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IHTROWCT'IO · 
Dl1ry so:lentists h&ve lmown tor a number ot y n that 
diaoet,-1 is one of the principle flavor oomp.onents ot butter, bu.tter-
m11k, and cheese eultul'es. Ot the tests tddch hav been introduced 
to determin diace\,'1, one of the fl.rst WU th h V'!f .. tal. 
gravimetric m thod. . -nd.s procedure 1n'901Ved distillation ot the 
d1.ac tyl from the mother substance. '!he most common derivative 
tomed s nick diaethylglyoxlm&te. Pr1ne1pl.e dtsadvanta ea of 
this m. thod wer that large &mO"tmts or s pl.e were r«iui:red tor 
steam dist11lat1cm when th• JlN(:blcts weN low 1n diacetyl. It was · 
also a tlm consuming procedure beoauee the steam distlll.at1on 
could take as 1on as 1 hr followed by a 24 hr period tor the 
dim thylglyoxime derivative to preaipitate. 
It has been known to:r- a number ot years that th speed and 
aceuncy ot ooloriutric determinations were far nperior to th 
gravinletnc m thod. All attelapts to '.f)e?'fect a reliable ooloi--
ime'b.-1.o test had tailed · until Prill and Hammer ( 21) introduced 
their method in 1938• Other prooednres have been in'b:-oduoed einoe 
that ti.Jl , hOYe'f'er none. has been used as extensively. Some ot the 
tests introduced were dlreot methods of estinaat.ion. 1h methods 
usually del ted the steam dist.1.ll.ation and color wa developed from 
the original sample. It was necessary to tilter the samp1. to obtain 
a color complex relatively tree trGm 1mpiriti.e • It has been oommon 
knowl-edg that a direot analys:l.s wuld shorten th t1m that was 
inherent 1n th steot distUlation met.beds. 
1 
Anantharamai-ah I!· (1) used the oQi..tied Voges-P:r,osk uer 
reaction· to estimate ~ace\yl qu.ntitat111ely. 1hey · ttained some 
degree ot 8\lc·oess w1 th this dlrect method. It was the purpose ot th 
researah :reported herein to asogtain if the modi.tied Voges-
Proskaue:r methGd introduced by them was :oapabl ot yielding repro. 
ducihle tt&sults, or it certain modit.l.oations· ar necessary. 
2 
1he qunt.1 ta ti. v tests tor tl\ d•t.ect1on ot dtaeetyl 1n 
cul.tared dairy products a:re numerous. · On of the t.L:.st used was 
th grav!me~c method• as des~bed by Ml.chae.U.an and H81YIO.er (14). 
This was a steam distUl.atten method to d tarmin dtacevl and 
usually acetyl.metJlY.lcarbinol, as a ntokel dimethylglyoxllnate 
d r1 va t1 ve. Some problems were encountei-e:!., su.ch as low results 
when small amounts of d1acatql - N being assayed a.nd a prolonged 
tlme to ran the test.. 1he reasons tated above prompted a mabv ot· 
research workers to develop colorlmetri.o methods. 
Pt-1.ll. and Humlu (21) 11tti-oduoed a coiol"l.metrlc reactt.1.on that 
had a high dep-ee ot &deul"acy as well a,s being capable ot deteJ!'lld.ning 
diaoetyl 1n amounts as low as 0.001 mg in 5 ml ot water. 'Dlla method 
used steut d1s14llat!.on, -sud.lar to the gravimetric procedure. 1b 
d:Laoe\yl that was driven fl-om the original sample by steam was 001 .. 
leoted ln a test tube· centtd.ning 1 ml of equimolar quantities ot 
~am:Lne hydrochloride and sodium ao -taie. Ms reagent converted 
the d1acetyl to dim•thylglymime when heated in an as c water bath tor 
1 hr. &ccess ~l&mtne oxtdized th f~ iron 1n alkal:tn 
oonditions; the torm•r being assimUAted with th addition ot ao tone 
diPltaSs1Ulll Jbesp,.at.e. 'lhe Nd oo1or .ot th >teaot.1.en is based upon 
the formation ot an no.ter.rous dbtethylglyox\.mate afte the addition 
of d rYeloping Nt.gents. 1h•• Na _ ts consisted ot concentrated 
ammonium hydroxl.det _ turated potasslU"m *Odium tart.ate and fel"rO'tls 
tNlfate. After ftll.1ng tll · test tubes to 10 .ml. wi.th cH.etiUed water 
and 1nw:r-t1ng to enh~o color stablllzatt•n• the tubes are read 
~th.er 1n oolorimetrlo of' Jii,otomet.t-lc equlpuent. 
tne toi- d . wr-
m.tr,ing diaoetyl in dairy produots. BT re.ct.1.ng th• d1 · : t,'1 '4 Ui 
d1&m1.n.obennd1.n , a dor.l vati ve · _ ed ctl}it81\Vlguinoalin• w tomed 
Wic.m a yGllow oo1~. 1h -. • ilffutlg•to cldmlld. th&\ · · unts 
as low ae 0.5 mg ot diaOe\vl pa kg ot but:ter· oould ba deteoted When 
working with 100 g e•J'(Lea. · Udng +lie Plan_!!: !l• ethed, Cox and 
WI.le:, (4) reftned 1t eo that th amount to be M&l,sed. ooul.d be 
reduced in size. udng a le s bagll.e tJ-aot\ona'tUlg 001121m. 
small• samples and smtll.u quanttttee ot reagents, th aceur&QY of-
the test was lmpNvtd. '!be nthoi-a elld..med eompanblo suits wlth 
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th modi.tied test and 11'1 th the gnv.tau:Jtt'ie mioltel. ~-l~e 
uthod. 'lhe ~ue •s Ye7!9' useful 'Where speed and eiJapU.ct\,'"" 
important 1a ~ng ,a large mlmbe~ of ,saanpt•s• 
&lg.Us .f!• (6) described a method fer th d tetm.nation of 
diacetql in dairy pitOduc.ts. 'l'hey oon•erted diacetyl to d1metl\;"lglyoxlme 
and mea8'1red the ultravtolet absorption at 226 nt1 in a speott-opioto-
meter·. Acevl.methylcat'binol does not interfere Vi th the absorptioft 
at this wavel..ength, Illrect detel'mUlA t1on ot d1.acevl in butter wt th. 
out preliminary distillation was ttot sucoessful. 
Owades and Jakcwao ( 17) introduced a m thod to.,. 41.acevl 
detectton which ditrered from th M.11 and Hammer method only in the 
procedure used to d1ettll the d1aeetyl into bydrox,'laud.ne. 'lh - 'blbe 
oonta1,tdng th . culture. s 1mm ed 1n a 65 C .. ter I.th. . tro "n g s 
wa. used · to transp<,rt. th d1.aeet,-l into the~- ~ah16l"i..de 
to to dim.etbylglyoxlme. Pack _1 Al•. (18 ) odifted th•· OW.des and 
JakOV&O method SO 12 sa,mpl $ ewld be &$Sayed e1mnJ.taft sly. 1h S 
author elaimed gl'$8Wr aceu.raq, eeneltl111.tQ a:rtd sbtpll:0-it;y for 
this -as atstUlation 
it . po&Sible to :run J.ar-g number ot samples at e-ne Um 
Ru.eh . and Corbett ( 23) d eloped a volnmetrlc· ••thod hr the 
de l'!Jt!.natton ot dlaoeey--1. 'lh&T added f$ffl.c ehl~rlde to the «ultnre 
to convelft th ac ty1meth13.~nol to diecet,-1 and 1 t wu the s~ 
distAll • Sodium b~:xlde was used to neutraliz, the d1 ttllAte to 
th · phonol}i'lthalein end point. Hydro.gen per&xlde· and o·srr4o •ci.d we:re 
added to .diz the dlacetql. Attar · \anding tor , hr th solutton 
was ti tra·ted to the taint plnk end point ,or pbenel}Xl thaletn w1 th 
sodi ~d • 'lh& method 1s based on the reaction that ~gen 
pel'Olt1 · . vU1 oddlze one le ot diacety]. inw two moles ot aceti.o 
IP:tsnrl 4P!£1\N!o19!! &I olfl~r pJ!dMts.. iW. and ~el. (10) 
de.v.toped a eolor!m tt,j .. o test to,:. th detect.ton ot diaeetyl and 
ac-e~tbyl~blnol in onn · C jtx1ee. 1ha method was based on the 
by adding S ml o<-naitithol and 2 ml ot XOH contatnlng eNatin • 1h 
to stand tor 1 o min tor oelor d.vel.opn.ent. '1h · 
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authors stated that tbe reactlon time was ot the 'At-most illlpertance, 
because. the oolo!' decreased a\Mdily-after reaching u:d.JnWa intenn-cy-. 
Beisel _ll !!• ( ;3) used the Hill and Wensel modit.1.oa\1..on ot the 
Vo e~Proskauer :reaotton on C.Utomi• Valencd.a orange juio•• 'D\e., 
reported. the deteetable lild.te ot diaoetyl to be o.OJ ppa, 
ao ~lm•th:,loarbinol to 1- 0.5 ppa &ftd 2,3,-btitylane gl.yool t.o be 
40,ooo ppn. 
Fields (8) used the Voges-P.N>alcauer test t.o d•tendne 
ace\1]Jaethyl.carbinol in apple juice. 'lbis was us-1 •• a bull to 
detect low quali. ty Nw u t.el"iu. High levels of aoetyla•thy].,~nol 
ve lndicattve ot baoterlolo·p.O&l growth on the apples prior to 
procea.sing. 
Komm and Flu.gel {1.2) developed a quantitative test tor the 
detection of d1aoety11n bread• 'lb• method ht.d a e-.nslt1Yit7 ot 
about 0.0001 ppn. th• unknown solution was ••pa.Ped to a standard 
diaoevl solution. they used Jt-d1n1 trob.enzoio acid in absolute 
alcohol to J)Ndu.o• a W,.ne red oolor in an ·alk&lJ.ne •olution. 
Voges-fnsk.auer oolo:t Nf<t"on. cibe Voges.Proskauer teat ia baaed 
. . - . . 
on the J)Ndu.otion of a red color complex at the surface ot certain 
bacterial cultures. 'ftie red eolor is J)l"Gdlloed b3' the add1 ti.on ot • 
strong alkali to the culture. Barritt (2) diaoovered that by the 
addition ot ct-napit.hol to. the Voges-Proskauer test he obtained a 
greatly intensified color• with increased sensit:.1.viey and without 
any loss ot speeiticity. He stated that he had no ffidenc• oonoeming 
the. nature of the reaotien; mt, thought it. oould be toftd.ng a· 
compound with a diao~vl-guanido, GOJ11b1nation. He also showed that 
or-n.aJh thol must b added to the tteactton prior to the addition ot 
alkal.1. It it was added late~ no enhanced oo1or change took place. 
Prill .tl & (20) referred to the Voges-PNskauer reaction 
and stated that diaoeqrl reacts w.ltbin a short time to g1 ve a wlne 
col.or. Acet.y'h1e~lcarbinol is oxlclited to d1ao•t.vl under the 
oondittons or the test. \bey also repoM'Ad that m thylgl)"Oxalt 
.n-atl\V1gl.yoxal, di-11-bllt,yry]. and alioyllc diketones gaff, no color. 
but in some cases a brown coloi- was produced by the alkali al.one. 
A sli,Jlt color was ~aed from dip}'Opion:,l, wldJ.e tneth71Jiienyl 
di.ketone produced a v~ dM:P eolor. 'lb-,y also stated that JIAft7 
of the metal derint1.ve te.sts had lhd.tatl.ons because they dl.d not 
show exact qu.anti tatl•• d1acet;vl detend.natton in the p.NlSena• ot 
ct.d1carbol\Vl compounds. tis also applied to derivatives ot 
v&r1 u osasones or quinoxalines. 
Eggleton s_1 fl• · (S) tated that Voges and Pl'Oskauer obaeffed 
1 
a pink coloa- in brath cmltui-ea ot certain baoterial speales attet't 
alk&lt had been add8'. 1h& test hfld 'f'e.J.7 11 ttle application as • 
quantl t&t1 ve test untll Barri 't\ used •naJtitbol to ,enhance the color 
reaeU.oti. Fol" the ttrst time l t was possible to use this reaction tor 
the quant1 ta ti ve eet4.ma tton of or tin• or diaoetyl. 1.'tle1t- wrk oon.. 
ft.raed. Bam.tt.•s ft.ndul sand th97 obse~ tti.t th reaotlen took 
pl.ace • t room 
8 
to develop at the surface, suggesting that <1>qgen was involved 1n the 
reaction. 1.h reao~on was studied ·in the absence o~ OXTgen and no 
. color developed tor a period ot 4 hr. As ataosJ:heri.o oxnen was 
admitted, the color b4agan to develop 1 ediately, and it attained th 
same oolo? intensity as the oontrol. 
A arburg mnometrlo apparatus was used to muSUN the ml 
o_t 0"1gen taken up during the reaction. Tllo ml ot alkali or 2 ml 
of 1i «-na}ilthol solution in st.ock alkali were placed in t.h• Min 
chamber er the manometei- oup-. 'lhe oreaU.ne and d1acetyl solutions 
were placed in the side am. 
"·By this means the tollow1ng points were established 
( tor a temp. of 26): ( 1) Crea tin• 1n alkaline solution does 
not absorb o2• ( a_) c(.na}i)thol in alkaline solutdon coneumes 
o2 at a slow-but steady rate over a period of naany hours. (J) Dlacetyl. 1n alkaline solution shows a rapid initial o2 uptake which falls ott, sometimes completely after 30 min. 
It amounts to about 1 mol. 0 /aol. d.lacetql. (4) On ad.x1.ng 
d:1.acet;rl w1 th c(.na}:tlthol in ii.kali there is a conSU111pt1on of 
o2, 1:he rate ot which is approld.utely equal to th awn of 
the rates of o2 consumption ot d1acetyl and oe.nap,. thol separately. (5) The addition ot d1acetyl and oreatine- to the 
alkali causes a rapid consumption of o2 tor the tirst 30 min., lmieh falls ott to .a low teady rate. 'lh• pi-esence ot exoeas 
of creatine increases by 2-or-:3 fold the amount ot 02 oo.nsumed by diaoe\yl during this 30 1111n. In other wrds, o2 ~s inw,lved in the Voges-Proskauer reaction, though it is not possible to 
say how lmloht sinoe under the condi ti.one ot thee• a:per1aente 
some or the diaoetyl must have oxidized td. thout reacting w1 th 
oreat1.ne. (6) 'When diaceeyl and crat1n• at-e added to 
cf,,.napithol in alkaline solut.ion, there is an 1nit1al rapid 
Ji,.as ot o2 consumption lasting about )0 mira., followed by a slow steady o2 uptake lasting over a period or hours. 'lbe amount ot o2 used by this llllxnire is gzaeater than when oreat1ne is omitted, indicating that the modified Voges-Pl-Oskauer 
reaction also 1nvol ves an oxldation by molecular ~2 • (7) 'ftle nte or o2 consumpt.1.on is approximately equal to tne rate ot oolou:r development. Th• n te ot o2 oonswaptton vas obtained as 
t.he di:tterenee between the rate ot o2 consumption of a mixture ot diacetyl, oreatine and c(-rtaphthol and the rate of 0 
consumption or a s1m1lar mixture or diaoetyl and af-na;lthol." 
'Jhe oolor develo . ent 
8JtJ,er.UMmtal error. · OWing to the peed ot the 
ct.tons th error larg · , but color opnant and Olr3'gen 
ocm.l&Wlm·tion ran pax,all • 'lbelr AY1~'h11•11\ts howed that both the 
Vo Pro kau.er e.nd m.tt cttons involved an o!d..dat.\on by 
mol cul.u o .·. • 'ibis t ct wa ven attenti n en using th 
thod tor th daT..A'lfflft.na tibll of Ed. ther c - tine o:r d:14.c .tyl. 
g-).eton .!: !!.•(5) used the term pigment tor· th . comp6und 
pcm ble for the red color. Attempts to isolate t.h pi. ant" 
failed because they could not obtain th oompc>und in 
sta.te. 'lb produc-t ha b · kmmt i. remain &ta.bl tor 4 yr· whtM 
1n the solid atate. In solutions. a red color ft$ pr,es t at pH 
10t purple at pH 8, and bwwn at pH 6 with slight solubility at 
pH 4. 1b se tacts auggested that the compound had en isoelec~c 
point- •t pH w:tth thr' e ionizing groups. In concentN.ted acid_, 
as hydrochlo:rlc o:r ~"• th compound ae purpl 1n oolor 
and ciut. te tabl • flt o. . pH tot- naa,o.mmi color 1-ttenai ty •s 
inv stigated. '1h Dam. tt reac\\on showed no col -~ developtent •• 
9 
used ·to make .th solut.to alk.J.ine. Red colol' 
s am&noed een either od1. _ carbonate or sodi 
~de u 1he de st 001011 s .bta1rl when a ffd.xblre 
ot tbes t oh O&l · '!he alcoholic c(-napithol 
ret:l0Dltt.fnr1Ga b;,' t wnct.ed. to · daric col;o~ &tter 
St.an<Ditg. ~:unt• ant. ,0f the o(. J,hthol s ther 
intens • nt.ac ty]. in cees caused a yellow color whioh eked the 
10 
red colo1tt whereas a ct•ftelee, ot d:laoet,l e.atl.sed substandard GICJ].oi, 
prodnoti.oih- the ool«>~ wa pNporttotud to th amount o:t Cl'eattn 
~sent.. !k>weve]:,W, when creatlne was in exoess the aolor was 
proportional to the. &110Unt or dlace'eyl preaent. 1td.s shO'IMd that 
thoe is a lin•r Nlattonshtp b..tw&en the intend \v" ot 001.G:r· and the 
amount ot dlacetql. The ahromogeraie ot ,oreat.\n and dS.a~et,1 
•r• approxtntat.Gly equal. !bls a,q inclo& te that ·t,he red plgaeat.. 
compeund oould be in equ1llola propo~'ttons w1 th 4taoetql and 
creatine. 
Many· gwmide oo~a Ntao\ acMl'dtag to BW1-1 \t •1 method. _ 
Eggleton Jl.11• (S) .aam1fted agl.ntn•• gumd._dtne ad gl;voo03*f4det 
bu.t these :,rodueed abou-1:r on..-n.tnth of the CGl.or J)l'Odaced by'· an 
equ1ftleat amount ot-aeatln•• Cz--eat4.ne Jho•Jhate-and oreat41d.ne 
ld.11 not give a 4010Y t · st 1t tteehly pre.pared. ·'Jhq reported that 
by 'tlSbtg trichlonee\1.o acd.d •s a J>Mte.\.n ~e«lpt. tant 1 t _. 
ln~eN with the, reaetlon ot the alltali.lle Q'...napithol solutions. A 
blue plgment 'Wld.dt masks ·the red color ot the noftM.l. i-eactlon is 
pl'Of.meed in the ~senee ot ~tra~olet light. Mohloi-aoet.1.c aatcl 
does not glve the ldtltt color when the Voges..Pztoskaue· reacU.cm :1, 
oam..i out in a dark roe>• or in the abeance ot ultravlolet light. 
Ammo!d.• was also .z-eported to be Nspmu¢b\e tor :reM!llotl.on ot the Nkl.. 
color. <aYetne. 8..alanbe. and 8.alanyl hiet.1.dtne all ahwed an 
lnhll:du.ttg tendeao,-. ·1Jl: nbatana• mmtloned abow inhi:1:d.t-1 the 
oolo-i, )Jl'Odnotion b,Y dlao.t,1 .ta the pNsenoe et «81688 _..14n.. tis 
11 
1nd1ca ted that the interference or the reaction was not a destruction, 
but rather a reaction w1 th SOJll intermediate. compound in the · Voges-
P.r-osk uer reaction. 
esterf'eld (24) .suggested a simpler and more sensitl.ve test 
than the gravim t.rlc nickel dim thyglyonme method. He perfected a 
colorimetric method tor the detend.nation ot blood a.cetoin, It was 
based on the original 90lor reaction produced. b.r the oges-Proskauer 
reaction plus th addition ot ~ na}iltbol . He stated that the of'!.glnal 
Voges.Proskauer reaction was net sensi t:lve or z-eproducd.ble; wt the 
Barritt mod1ficat.1on made 1 t a sat1$hctory qua.nti tative test. _1.he 
colors obtained wer reproducible but somewhat unstabl • Maxixaum 
color was obtained tor diao ~l, between S and 10 min after· the 
addl t1on ot c:iC,.naJil, thol and KOH. He reported the color ·obtained 14th -
ac-etoin was more stable and that maximum intend.ty was reached in 1 
hr after the addition of "-naJhthol and KOH. Los.s .or color was 
obs ned to be as high as 10~ -in d1aeetyl in :30 mn. 
Ou.anido compounds such as arginine• creatinine, gtl.lftidlne 
aal9bonate and methylguanidin sulfate gave a oolor co plex in th 
preseno of diao tylt ~apbthol and KOH. 'l'he maximum color was 
obtained ldth c:reatine. He also stated that 0(-n&JX).thol eould not be 
replaoed by &rf1' ot a larg number ot substances he tested and 1 t was 
et li tt.l valu to add the ~ naph thol after th.e , • 
sterf'eld ( 2#) pNpared a standard diaoet:,l solution 
oontairdng 1 mg ot diacetyl pa 1 ml ot water. th diac•tyl wa 
~tied by fractional dist\llat1.on at 88 c. Acetoin wa prepared 
12 
hem the crystall.1n polymer and wa pu-.1.fi.ed by washing with 
anhydrous ether or by fracti.ontl dlstlllation. Th• standAa.rda vere 
kept for sev ral months at 6 C1 however. diaoety-1 deteri.orated before 
ac toin. '!he color was .d veloped in a series oontaining from 1 to 
12 PID or acetoin or diaoetyl and read aga1nst reagent blank. 
Standard ourv-es tor both diac tyl and acetoin were linear for 
amounts below 5 to 6 PJ.111• Ho•ver, the lines deviated troll the 
standard curves wh n larger amounts were assa-yed. He reported that 
the Voges-Proskaue:r test was nearly speo1t1o tor diaoe\11 or a.c0•to1n; 
however, 5 carbon ketols gav the ,am eolor as diao· .tql "111• the 6 
carbon ketols gave a. light oli•e green color 1d. thin 10 mt.Ji. Niokel 
dimetbylglycm.me was mere specitie tor diaoetyl than the oolori-
metric reaotions 1n m.ost tests. He also stated that the posa1bility, 
mated that unrelated substanoes may >:-eactt vltb «•M.Jilthol. 
&mor and Stock6n (7) showed that sulpiydl7l or d1sul}id.d• 
compounds 04m in\erf ere with ,:h Voges-Proekauer reaction. 1bi.s 
could b overcome by ~· add1 tion ot J)!tohloro er<Nrtbenmo1o •old to 
the :reaotton. Wl th the- add1 tion or p.chioromerourl..ben~oio acid it 
was possible to assay tor p,.os:r.mo-creatlne. Most substances 1:h&t 
qontain -NH groups were .generally considered to be inbibi ton. Tests 
were run on a tew biological and nonb1olog1oal oompound • Ot these 
p,\pe:rid1ne, gl.yoylg]..yoin I iminodiacetio acid, diketopipe:radnet 
arosine, prollne and hydJ'oltJ'l)l'Oline acted as 1nb1.b1 tors. It was 
considered conceivable that an aoowml&ti.ve effect of small ... unts 
ot various pt.ides and amino acids, as well a.a sulpiydry'l and 
disul:pude com.pounds., could et as inhibitors.• 'lhe., had. trouble 
with dittereni inhibt~rs m.th dltteNnt :1 · pl. ·• 'lhis dlfticulty 
overcome b.v using· the Egg1 ton .!j AL.• J11e.thod ot !new.sing 
send. tivi ty by inereasing_ the concentrat.4.on ef the o( ... napithol. 
Some ad.di tional •r to· substantiate Eggletbn•a· .!! .el• 
etbod sho that of th compou:nds tested, anl;y dl••thylgu.antdine 
zteact«t in the· same .mamex, as areatlne. Whereas the Naotion · ot 
gwmldln·e, ar~e, gly-cocyud.ne and methylguanidine sl.'1-owd no 
indioatton or rea~ e pletlan in a de~nable color level ·in 
.SO tldfi. to obtain the S&m6 Cblol' intensity at 30 min the latter 
compounds menUoned needed a ten te:ld 1ncrea e in oonoentration. 
Rosenberg et al. (·• 22) reported a moditloatiatt to the VfYg .,_ _ _ 
Proskauar reaction which enabl.ed them to esttmate the amount ot 
Dgtrd.n in proud.n bydroly-sates. the color s devaloped in th 
pres~ae of n-propanol and a 1~ solutl.011 o.t ~ naJiithol. the sensitivitu, 
ot the test was 1.ru,\:t•eased t.o th$ r,oint *ere the ·color cuWelo 
monosubsti tut,ed guanidutes was bout equal to that obtained 
inves 
gated tor the color intensity ·ot the Vttges-Pt-o.sk.au~ Nacti.on. It 
11d tound the n-pr-opanol gave the gz'&at.est intens1ft.cation of color 
whereas ethanol as Nted saooM. '!hey atso Npcn'·ted th4t 
l r dev-1.o t s <>btained at 20 m1n 1d.. th n-prr>panol and ethanol, 
om!. tted the Unt. toJ' JMldJmlm 4 :ffc - OJ:m . t e 
th zteact\on in a wa · bath tended st&bllie 
l 7 U l I 4 
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the color. !he optimum time-umtper ture ~&~onship appeared ix> be 
at JO C for 15 min ~r this reaetton • . A st.Ni~t line ·s obtainfkl 
when the tune ?-Eq~ed to reach ~ . color devel.o ant was plotted 
a ainst tenperature. 
various J:<.----dines. Creatine tended to hav the mo$t aeti v.l ey e1 tller 
in the absence of n-:_propanol or at a law concentration of o<.-na}i'lth l. 
Ar · nine had high ~tine on coettl(tt.ent t-flen n-..propa:nol s usod in 
the reaction., but creatin . tended ta have a hi!'Jler value. '!hey also 
showed that other OO?nPOUnds present in protatn hydrolysates did not 
exert any large degree of inhib1 ting ettect on color reaction. '!hey 
were able to recover 1~°" +!:J!, of the arglnine present 1n t.he hydrolysate. 
Dlaoety-1 and c(-na}iltbol in alkaline solutions r&aoted wl. th gwmidines 
possessing a tree guanido group ( .. N 2). Ouanidbes ot the general 
fc,rmttla. similar to eraa tine produced a color ft. ire to ten times as 
intense as the monosubst1:tnted ones. Macy ot the simple alcohols 
increased th.a sens:!. ti vi ty of the reaction. 'lhe nature ot the ehs:loal. 
re.action of the alcohols is not kno:vmJ howevap• 1 t is kno.m that the 
alcohols in~sad the speed ot the develepr1ent ot the red color. 
'lbE(Y' also tended to have a stabUidng effect on the colo~. 
1ac}ilerson (13) 1nt?'Oducad • · dU'led ool<trimetrtc method that 
he f&l. t s advantageous in many respects to other tests. Be stated 
that 1n the estimation o-f small quant.itl. s et material, the c ~Ori• 
metric method s superior to gr&Vimetrio a.nal.ys1s. Also, the 
colorimetric proced.uN was simpler and quicker to pedorm, ltd.oh is 
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an important factor· liben a luge m.mibff ot ._.. are t--o be ...i,sed. 
He stated that the me\hod. w,ed JIQ8.t be Nllab1.et s})Ni.Ao, NDai t4 ve 
oapable •f glv.lng con'1etent results. Ho_,.,_ •••• eondltlona 
&N not alWQ'a tul.tilled wlth the ooloftlletrlo aet.hod.• After 
aperlmeJ1\1.ng w1 th both. cl-ulflth•l qt! ••'1'1~• he deoi&.d 
th&t the oolerbtetd.o method bad • b,\1-' llwl• tor IIOdUloatA • 
'111• p.roeedQ.re wd.ob he thf'ught eav• the 'bu·t nftlts: bad the 14'1.\1.on 
of UN& bet'on the hypobrmnl.1-t thaa th• oolor,.. ball\ up lA 1-
sti&ges. Ccma1eten\ and..._ coloi-s WN QYelo,ed, wd.ob,,.. 
stable 1'>r a consid.._bl.At t.a..m.. 
B111:d!ctMIIIE maa&m 1:ea\&ti i! -ltdt IAtsl!-• 1&r1u w1 
BN.nts (25) pert•ted the tlNt met.hod tor th• detend.n&U.on ot 
d1aeet111 1n dd.r.y ]n'Odnets which e1·1nt1 nated the d1stdJl.atton pro .. s,. 
A )0 111 sample ot a laotic acid culture was tilt.Nd to obtd.n th• 
clear 1iley. SOd:lua hydro:x:lde ws added to 10.0 ml ot the ._..,, and 
atter 15 m1n a precd.pltate formed which was Nm&ftd by t.Utra\'lon. 
Two and one.halt ml ot the t.Utrate were, treated with 0 • .5 ml ot a 1~ 
crea t.4.ne solution and 2 • .5 ml ot a ZS~ solution ot KOH. '!he ll1.xtaN 
had to reaot tot:- 2 .• 5 hr with s~g at one-half' hr inteffals. 
D1.rfft sunlight as found to atteot the Jte&otl.on. '!he teat could be 
shortened to app.N>xlmataly 1 hr by addt.ng emall ,ortions ot a ii 
ouc:i2 solution. Another method ot ehortening the reaction was qr re-
ducing the amounts of 'Whey seJ"Wn, ereat.1.ne and KOH to 1.01 0.1, 1.0 ml 
nspeotl vety. 1he authoH el.&1Jaed Clloae ~ant toi- thatr method 
'When compared to the graY!.metrio p:rooed\lre. 
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Huner (9) lnveett.ptekl th• p0ee!.blli.t7 · t usin th• Yo,-. 
Prosbuer test aa • ~p1d examtnat\on ot laotlc aoid oaltaN• tor 
.. a . 1;rlmetby1oarl:d.no1 and dlacet,yl. He · .ed. eql1&1 ee ot a 
laetio ouliure Uld ·~ NaOB with a ..U MCNnt ot tine to obt.d.n 
1:h• color NJ&otton. 'lh• UIOW'lt ot th Ped ool«w complex at the 
tao was direeftly p,oport!onal to the .-unt ot •o•'\Tlll••ould.nol 
and di.ace'11 present in the oaltare. le oonol.udecl that tM. • 
rapld soreetdng te•t that ootald he pl.GYM w determine th• dlaoetyl 
and aoetylllleth.ylaarbl.nol oont«it 1ft laot1.o acd.d oa1 tun•• 
1'1ng (11) .di.ft~~· Vogee.Pro kauer teat 80 it 00111d 
used fir deternd.nlftg aoet,'bu,thy1oarblno1 Incl dlattwtvl in laotlo aoid 
oul.tuffa. He used~ KOH 1n the H..._.. oreatlne tdt tor de\eotlon 
ot aoet,yl.methyloubinol and d1aee·tv1,. Die o(.n&p\thol reagent that 
he ued ·consisted t 0.1 g d1o:,andlud.de, 4.0 g 06-na)il.tholt 10.0 ml 
ayl &laohol, and 5-0.0 ml ethyl a1octho1. He NOOllltend.ed that an 
enalyt.1.oally pure ~}ilthol be us.i, 'Which tended to Ntard a dark 
dl ·ooionuon ot the nagent. Dla,andlamldt appeu,ed to gi'fe a olear 
oolor reaoU.on 1n .U tuts. It • aultnre oontain.tng th• ltltle 
p!'Otain traot1on was used• dio,andlud.d• MY omitted; hoWTer, in 
erum; tlltftte or disttl.JA.te• dtayandiud.de or _..14.n. vu • ent.S.al 
tor the oolor ru.otion. '!he oolo!" intena1tq, was dependebt upon th• 
amount or "'-n&Jitthol used. lnoreaaed quanttttea of ~napit.hol g••• 
an enhanoed r-1 oolor. He '3.ao ~eportAd that o~geft tNna the d.i, 
entered into the reaou.on. After 30 min of reaot1on time a 
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intensl \v ot a known standard•· 
.Ananthanma.tah _u !l• (1) applied the Yo1es-P.Poakaue 
reaott.on to the direot eat.lu:tlon of dlaee\y'l in -1.taNd .Uk. 1h• 
content ot diaoetyl in baotetal oul.tuNs eeU...t4kl by then• oolori-
metrlc method agreed cl.01-17 wl th the gi-a"ri.lletid.o pM,e.tu.Nh· Color 
production was Jn'Oporttonal to the eonoentra tt.on of diaeo\yl in the 
range ot 1 to 10 PPI• A linear s-.1..atlonahlp •s maintalned. in the 
presenoe ot 111:puri ti.es from the skinmd-l k. 'the erder in wld.ob th• 
reagents were added is 'Hry important. Sendtl.Yit,' ot the tut 11 
d..-•sed by u much as 9~ 1t the -napithol is addecl .ne» the 
a1kali.. 
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1he aodltied Vo -PHskauer method ued in t.ld.e 1ltY t.1.-, 
· p\1.on_ was derived trom • num1:,a ot •wars. <hie ot the fl.Ht tests 
int.oduoed was tho Vogea.P.roakaue method. 1n th Vog · Prolk&uer 
t.&'lt alkali wa added to· th• oul..._ 1'dah ~ :oed a plnk tel.or on 
the surface atte.:r 4 length ot time had. «,laPNd,. the plrlk •loi- •• 
~ , .. vabdttt J'I ·•-•,II'- 1ft. 
·o.t a -~ 'bu•• . · ~ibJ'l_-,\ilml had to • o.,dAl· _ · to 
dlaoet,l bttan -.,. aoloJt, ·l'R.cn;a., ·k p1A · • o•~""' C 15) 
bl~ t.h us ot · weatAn• avianoe tht d.nldopala.t •t 1ld.• · plnk 
color. laffl.tt (t)· .ad&iJd ol-n&Jhth4 ta th• Na tt.on• 1'd.-oh b--~ 
the .. .-.tt:vi t.v · the· test an.4 _., l \ J:aO all:\\• ,_. the · .t to M 
used qtiam\t tatt.vely. 
bm,l&•n st·.---· Laot4o atlld -4.tu!u b-cn the, Ollltm-e 
co1ltt0tlon ot the Dlb7 Set.enc• Department at South Dakota st.ate 
Uld.....-.1 tr were used in the tesu-. 'lhe cal.~· WN oam.-. in -.ol.• 
mUk *lob was a.tea. ,...tAd a\ 98 a .tor l>S Illa and ooo1*1 to 21 c 
to tN.nst•• 1h• "*"' V&llstened on a Ho~, 'Weclftesdq aad 
Fld.da)" achechde. 'Dut 1ength ot lncNbat.\cm tAJle depencled; ttpcm th• 
••·tl vi tq ot the cul tut-., tNa a m1niam tlae ot 1:3 hr ta a .,,,.,.,. 
11.m.e -ot 18 ~. 1.he cultaNta th• reo"9d fttom the 21 C 
lnoubator ,aad plaotd in a S .c, ftf'.tlgentor un\11 ued. 
fleera:ta,on ot blank.. '1'h steamed \lhol milk used tor th 1)lank was 
aoiditied With dilute HCl to • Ji1 ot· 4.4. It s treated 1n th same 
manner as the laotie cdd cultures ept tha it bad no baoteriolo-
gical ·growth. 'lbe abov procedure wa ed n &ll lanka that 
used tor d:lao eyl d rndnation, e1 th r by th mc,difted Vo 
Proslcau r or th Prill d Hemmer _ t.h.ods. 
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~tharU.laiah d termtnatlcm ot 41:ag1. 1h Magenta were prep&Nd 
according to the Anantharamaiah .5 !l• ( 1) ethod. A 1~ · olution ot 
trichloracet.10 Cid s used to deproteinize milk oultuNs. 1he 
material to be checked was adjusted to a pH ot 6.o. 'lbe st,lutdons 
were rlltered through atman • 40 filter paper. A 1.0 ml portion 
was pipetted into a t tube end 0.1 mg of at-g!nine, o.6 ml of a 9/, 
solution ot c(-naphthol and 0.2 ml ot JO,: KOH were added 1n that order. 
Atter 8 m1n of colo:r devel.o · ent th contents of the 'bl.bes wer-e 
diluted to 10 ml and i.ll shaken. 1he tubes were placed 1n a boiling 
tar bath · or 2 m1n. cooled to room tem rature and read tor aolor 
intensi ey in a piotoelectl'io oolorimeter. ay- using th1 method th 
optimum wavelength · s obtained. 'lhes rkers found minimum inter-
ti renoe or light transm1ss1on at a wa elength or "90 1111• standard 
~re determined. by using 1 ml portions ot steril sk1mUk ntaining 
0.5 to 10 g r ml in th t1Ml dUut1on. 
Modlf!ed ItU!•boWrut! 4Utl!!!nt!&9D •[ .Ae•trll• 1.he Magents 
ttn' thle method were: J>Np&Nkl a · follcrnt 
1. Crea tine • • • 1 r,.g/r4 o~ dott.ble dl tllled water 
2. o6-Na}iltho1. • • • S ,/too Ill f 9.S •th71 a1.oohol 
3• KOH •••••• ,o. ,/'too at ot· eune di•tllled vat.~ 
Analytical gN.de Nagenta wer · td. weigkb/ . lu.me ba'1s. 
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· A 10 g ump\ ot laotlo • d O\ll.taN va ghed into • So ml 
beaker on a triple beam (Glau· ) 1*1.allOfh flle reagents ..,_., added in 
this orde-i-t ! ml ot dOtlht · dletUltd watA,~, 1 Ill ot cr•ttn r gent. 
6 ml t,f alcoholic q.naphthol and 2 ml ot KOH. It 1s Yfll!'T inlJJOrtant 
that theJ" be added in this o~ to lnSUN 1MX1•• color dw.iopaant. 
A 6 ldn Naotlon per.tod was alldWecl berera thtt71l'8M ftlteNtd• 
olded tilter paper (Balaton Ho. 12) was used 10%' ftltering t.he 
s•pl.e. Attei- +Ile I.OH had reaoted tor 20 atn, a 1 ml poJWtlon ot the 
t.lltnte was transterl!ted into a 0t1vette ad diluted with double dis-
tlll-1 water to a total volUllle ot 10 ml. . The contents ot th cavettA 
were nd.xed by inversion. 'lhe ouvatte was pl.&ced into a 9-' C water 
bath to:r 5 min, then it was removed f'rom th hot wat.i- bath attd cooled 
to Nam temperatn:re. 
l!rill MS Bemtr d•tmf.MV:•n ,r ae••\tl · • "8gtnte •" prepared 
aoooPdlng to th MU and Huner ( 21) thod. W1 th the ac•ptLon or 
steam dist1llat1on this tbod was used t& tandudlse a &took so1ut1on 
of diaeetyi ter the pJt par• Uon of standard curYes. 'Jhe ol"iglftal 
method was used as a standard ot' compar:1.son tor the Jn0dif1ed 
Vo Pl'O-kauer ethod ln d . amount of' dlac :1 1n 
l&etlc· atd:.d Ollltures. . ntuetvJ. the ·took iut4.on aftd the 
steel dlGtilled dia •~1 tram the - ta.Ne were added to b.lbes 
eontauu.ng 1 ml. ot equ!.aolar quant1 t&es ot ~ud.ne 
oblorid& .rad sodium aoetate. 1h d.1.ao -ey-1 was to 
t.hy:Lgl,-oame atter h•ttng in 8.S e ,. tb ti · 1 hr. 
... ,;:;1· th tabes wre still wa:rm, 1 ml of aoet.-,ne d1p:,ta s:1'111: 
Jhol]hate s added to counteact, the .tt...:,t. -et e:,coese: .bydNw 
•l-1.no• om.um ~d was added to t.ltbe in 0.3 ml 
portions. Saturated potasetlltll sodium \ay.9 '11eai!".a reagent add ' ~ 
2.2 ml amounts PEtr teat tllbe-. 1he l.ut g t added tf&.s 0 •. 2 ml ot 
fen-eus sulrate. 1he v.olltll9 was incnased to 10 ml '4. th doubl 
dlstllled water. 'lhe tubes were inverted to enh.nce the intensit., 
and -stability ot the color. MaxLmum color waa not obtained tor at 
least 15 mint bo~er. the oolol' was Had w1 thin 2 hr be.tore 
the oolc,r faded. 
92¼1£ at!fRl9m.;t,. 1h intesi o~ eolo~ produ eel by the mod\fled 
Vog . P.rosltauer and the P.rllJ. and Huae met.bods weH re.ad aft.er th• 
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au . t.te olecl to · .. om ta,ipel'&ture. !be optical denS1 ty wa N&d 
ta a Ht- l'G8«m an4 Lamb Spectl-onlo 20 )hotoel . t:,10 col~rbt tw· at. e 
vel ,· • 
J!ttRf!!t'.MrOtt ot _5la,09-3'1 luf:\OJM!- A standad solution of 
d1.acevl wa mad by pl.pettlng 1 rnl ot diacety-1 (Fl.sher Rea:geni 
Ohemioal Catalog No. D-18) 1nto l ll ter of double distilled water. 
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A s ri et dll'tlU.01\s weN e oonw.ning . tad em.ount.a ot a.a. 
4.4 and 2 2 pin ot ~ac tyl. One ml · ot th• 
soltlt4on (88 ppm) pl ·. t-1 into a 10 , vol eu-!c tla$k• 1h• 
ft.ask· Alled ld.th ·9 al of 20 e· .. douhl. d1s'1lled •ter• 1h• 
flask then contained the 8 .. 8 ppn dllutioit. A 4,4 PP" dllutl.on was 
'de by taking 'ml th a.a d:llutton, pl.pet.ti it 1nto a 
1.0 ml volum trl. c flask and t.Uling it to 1 o ml.. 1h 4.4 pa dilution 
was dlluted further by pipetting .S ml 1nte another 10 ml vol\Ulle~c 
t.Lask and t.lll1ng to 10 ml.. 1he last dilution contained 2.2 PPG of 
diaoetyl. ".the diaoetyl content in th erles ot dilutlon •s de·ter-
mined by the Prill and Rammer method. 
Jll!tR!4.ef 1,J.op of . a:\t!!e!l4 !Sl'{es • Standa!fd Ol1rVfl WRe -4e w1 tb 
the standard1sed ·took solution oontainiag 88 ppn .diaoe\,l. }v ltsbg 
different increments ot d14ce\yl an.cl develop\ng eolor by the Modltle4 
Voges-Proskauv Methodt a standard curve was pnpared by the tollow.lng 
~edure. Ten g portions ot HQ. addifted (pH 4.4) whole lDUk were 
w«l.ghlkl into JO nd beakers. stock solutions of diace\yi ..,... added 
1n o.o. o.a. o.4, o.6, o.e and 1.0 ml Port1ons tA s maJ\Y betk ot 
aoJ.ditled milk. Water was added in 1 .o. o.a, o.6, o.4, 0.2, and o.o 
ml inc:r ents to the be.icers. ,his provided an equal dilution t-.otor 
to each nsl ot acid.it.led. nd.1k. Color - s developed by the Mod.1.t.led 
Voges.Prosk&uep Met.bod as stated above. the optical densiv of th• 
red color complex was ,.iotted en grapi paper. !he slope valu• of the 
curve was detefflin.ad by 'Nt.dlng the point o.t lnteroeptlon at 8.8 
ppn d1aeet,-1 aga1ns~ the optical dens1 v line at this point. ·'lbe 
value or this point multi.plied by the eptical densi tu gave the 
concentration of the unknown diace\yl ot the lactic a«ld. cultures. 
Numerous te-sts have beeri intl'Odu.ced tor the deteot.1ott ot 
_ d1ac :\Yl; however• onlY a tw 11 thods have been developed wld.en 
elim1nated d1stlllatA.on· PNoedarea.• Some ot the attempts to 
detect dlao.t7l by diN:Ot .ad.Id la l H«,OVea-, or 1n 
GCMlplete tdl.UM, . Mu.T tRll'kl haft uead. th \lc,ge1a.Proelauo 
re.ct.ton as a 4ulltaU.ve te t I' th . d•~ 
milk produots. 
Anantharaaiah A\• (t) _,.. thtt tlrat to •• ih• lllefhocl 
quantlta\1.v&Ly tot, l.aoU.o •old oul.tur••• 1he Ya."1011-s pro~· 
· that they usfki to aehtft'e the.b' color ._.tt.oa and opt1oal. des1 tu 
reading were tollolftkl•· 'lhe . • •* u.nd a wav.:J. .. · gth of 490 M 
because they round min1lma'1 ifttertoenoe holl the tl• 1ft. the 
tut,ee. 
OJ\1:a lJ.gp\ _nnttenst• . 1.he optbmm light t.Nnsmt ttano• ws 
oheoked Vith a standard solution oontatnl.ng 6 PJD dlaoet7l . 1h18 
solution was chosen because it -.s near the mlddl.e of the uaeabl• 
color range. '!'here was a low oolor intensi at. 2 PJlll d1aee'V! and 
• high 1ntens1tq at 10 PJ11t diao -\vl• 'ihe tube with 6 ppa dlaoe-1 
was checked tor opttmwa optical densi. ty atter the gal. Yanomet.er was 
nuUed td. th the blank. Min1mUm and maxl.mum wavelength oapacd. ties ot 
a Bausoh and Lomb speotronio 20 Jbc)tt>el otr:!o ool.or,;ii.me·ur wu-e 
explored tor optimum optloal dentd.\v readi.ngs .• 
Figure 1 show that the. optiJmu,J ·wavQengtb •• at 54() ..i., 
'lhe ditt&r-enoe in wa~engths b4ttween· tld.e wtk &n4 that ot· 
~thaamaiah Jl !!• (1) oould be at~~ted ti,. th 
1m.puritl s in th tutrate •. 
greeot 
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J)rOo$d.UJte was followed in this labon tor., a blue oolot- became qlll·t.6 
intense. 'lb1s blue color and a tl.oooulent pr-e«t.pltate made the opt!eal. 
den~v readings v-,. erNtto. the tloooal.et preo!plt.te appe.aNd in 
the t:t-1.cbloracet.1..c aoid t.Utr..te alter tA• addlU.on et 9 ml ot ,.._ 
to bring the total vel\llle to 10 ml 1n the c:nm,t,te. !be ptee!.p1tat4 
oow.d b& d1spers·ed by sb.ald.ag the tube&; ho~, it 1ettttd. to the 
1,ottom t .t the 'blbe in a shof't t\me. 'lb.e add:! ti.on. ot an exoeea ot 
KOH dld not alter the struoture ot th.e tloo. Adjustlng 1:h• pl bo!ll 
10 to 8 changed the eolor ttom Nd to pirple ad w bfown a\ 
pH 6, 1he blue color that was mentioned above tended tio mask tae 
red pl ent in the 'babes. 'lbe solutions at the lower oonoaa:tntl• ot 
ttl.acetJl more se,rc-ely masked than the solutions td th the b1f)ier 
CC1noant:n:tJ.ons ot d:Laoet,-1. 
Eggleton JI! !l• (.S) reported the aame eolor' change,s at the 
oompetlftd mea they lowered the pH. '!hey -also stud;Led; the .treot ot 
trlcml.onoeU.c acid as an intertering agent in the Veges.PMakauer 
~ea-ot.ton. 1!te7 :,epol'Ud th&t the maald.n,g hLu · tor was oaued •• 
th rea•tton vae cam.eel out in tht preaence et ultN.v.lolet. light.. 
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Figure 1. Optimum wavelength for red color complex. 
However, the color detect could be eon~ll.i it the Naotion was 
cal'ried· out in a o-r in the hsen~ ot ultraviol. t light.. 
Figure 2 showe some or the ~tic readings obtained ldum 
trichloraoetto aald was uaed. '!he tests were rim in du.plie1ate-and . 
N&d at wavelengths ot 540 • t.nd "90 IP·• Anan~ah JI! Jl• (1) 
reported the least interterenoe •t • ••e1•gth o-f ~O •· 1b 
opttaal densiv t-eadlngs from the dQpliate samp1es that were read 
at the S40 DJ1 wa:velength tended to h••• • greate. vulanM th&li the 
same samples when Nad at the '190 111 wa elength. InpUoate $&11ples 
that were read at the higher wa-relength shO'Nlld. a .-ldlllJII dfl1at4.en. 
et 4 points on the optioal density a·oale. At the lower wavelength, 
the aax:lnmm devS.atton between duplieate eaaplee •• 3 points, 'lh• 
angle ot the slope was less in the grapi wt th the 10 ... •'Nl.egth 
which tended to reduce th• ditteNmoe belften points 1n the opt&oal 
densl\v readings. 'lhe erraU.c readings that,_.. obtained lihen 
triohloraeetlc ao!d was uaad to depreteitdse th• cultuN, proY-4 
that some other approaeh would have to be used to obtain • oleo oelor 
r ct.ion. A clear tutrate -.s obtained when KOH was added to the 
oul tuN after ~napithol., and no floooul.ent pre«\-. tate a.ppeared 1'len-
w ter was used as the diluting •gent. 
Dllpt\!)g •e'tf. Rosenberg et al• ( 22) uaed dltt•r.ent dU.u \1.ng &get\ts 
to in.crMa• the oolor intensi v of the medift.ed 0-gee-PNakau• 
ree.otlon. Some t the dilutlng agents were tested• Ethyl al.oohel wa 




































































AlI SN3G lVJil dO 
the ethyl alcohol preai}:tltated the soluble ~telns in the alkaline 
( pH 1 O) -tu tra te. 'the red color may-have been arihaneed bttt w1 th the 
. tloccul.ent precipitate 1t was impossible U> read the optical density. 
olouey milky colored precipitate was obtained 'When n.prowl 
&l.oohol was used. 1.'he degree ot ditteMne• b.tween the tubes was 
impossible to read beoause 0:t· the heavy m1llO" ooloa- brought about 
by the addit1.on of n-prowl aloohol. Methyl -.loohol was used tor a 
diluting agent .also-, bttt it had the same undesirable attributes that 
the other alcohols had. 
Double distlllod -~ was used in the et1vettes containin.~ 
the red pLgnaent; two tubes were used, arginine 1n one and area tine in 
the other. There was no })Petd.pitate at any nature men double dis.-
tilled water was used; however, the tubes w1.th oreatlne gave • 
brigbte1t Nd oolor than the tubes oont.atning arglnin•• W1 th the water 
as the diluting agent the tests eouJ.d be duplioated; whereas, 11t>.en 
the ether solvents were used the degree or error was greatl.v 1nCN&sed. 
because it gave a b?'lghte:r- red aolot- thUt as-pnine. '!he ellhaaoad. 
color ooald be attrd.bt1ted to the tlbortei- ohai.1' sbuotm, ·o:l _...ttn• 
as aompared to arginine. Argitdtte is pan et tl'le oa -ein moleoule and 
oan be «Leaved off the ~tein oh&in by e.oid hydNlyd and '114T' ent.r 
into tlu, N&ction. 'lhe amount of free arginine that may react ·1n t.he-
col.or reaction could vary from one culture to another. 'ib.e brighter 
Ntd oolor that creatA.. p%'Gd'Q. ed, when it va })II.rt ot the N&ct!on• 
tended t.o compl•ent- the pllw. denlitv ·.re&dlngs .ot the · t. 
· Use ot ef:pa:mthol. '.the chad.oal oon4ltton of the of;.napithol is 
very important in the Voges-Proskatter reactlon. 'lbe ~narhthol in 
stock was a number ot rears old. It had o-.d:leed until 1 t was dai-k 
brown in oolor. When A Stf> (w/'t') so1tttlon et ~naJ;ilthol ud 9S'/, -ethf.l 
alcohol was prepared, 1 t was dat-k orown. ln color. When thi . was ttfed 
tor the Voges-Prosk&uer test, very erratic reeults WN obtained.. A 
nw supply was obta1tted, (J. T. Baker Chemical) which was light. brown 
in color in contra.st to the-· older ~napilt.hol. '!be new S11PP11' ot -
'*-n•Jhthol was a Ver'T light brown in oo1or 'When 1 t •s made up to a 
Sf> (w/v) solution. It also produced a more consis1*ntly al.ear Nd 
t-Utrate than the old reagfmt had done. Atter the alooholic solution 
ot c:+napithol was made, it was placed in the t:ree~g oompa-tac,nt. ot 
a i-etngentor. Storage of this oc,mpoun.d 1n a cold dark pl.ace 
ret&Jtded the oxldaUon or ~napht.hol aa well as retarded the al.eohol 
trom taking up •ter. · 'lhis in tum prolonged the, lite of th·• reagertt.1-
and enabled a larger guantl ty of al*>holic ~naphtbol to ba ma.de up 
at one time. 'l!w· st.me sc,lutlon was stored. as etated above• tor 6 
wk be~ore the color started to darken. 'Dd.s time pi--obahly oould have 
been prolongi!d, but the stock solutlon •s a:po ed to the ligb t 
pel'!odloally. 
31 
Use or h9l. .Ananthawuaaiah _!! .!!• (1) stated that by heating 
the tubes tor· 2 min 1n a boiling •tel- bath, the MSW.ta would 
compare closely with the gnflltlt-trlc prooedu.Nh Vuious temperature 
expesves were checked tor eol•• at&bUi.-ttcm attez- the opt.1.mma 
1ntena1\y was &obiwed 1n the .UottA\N! tl.m•, 1heae teats were 
cheeked. against a non.heated reaets.on tor ooaparlson. P!.gure :3 
shows that non-.heaied reactions contd.nu• to develop in eolor 
intensity in a lactio acid eul.ture even atter 1 hr of o·oloi- develop. 
men\. 'Ibis could be attributed to acetylmethylcarblno1 entelt.ng 
into the reaotton and giv.1.ng the red oolor oomplex. 
Comparing the points ot ol'!gln on P.lgtU-e ) 1 one can •• the 
stabll1zing ettect that different t.tmes of heating ha•• on the oolot-
stab\lity 1n oontrast to the unheated saple. 'lbe loww lines show 
the lt&XUlUm oolor developnent at the ~tul N&diag atter 20 ud.11. 
'.the samples were heated for 2 mln 1n a boiling water bath, cooled to 
room ~ture and the optical densi\T determined in the colon .. 
meter-. 'ftd.s 11e:tilod ot treatment showed a d•crease in color ovv a 
period ot time tor the standard ooncentratlon ot diaoevl (7.0 ppn). 
However, it was no\ as p,onouneed e.s in the unheated sample. 'lhe 
downward slope ot the line tor the non-heated sample oould. also be 
attributed to the al.1-eo.t ad.di ti.on of a standard ooncent-rat1on or 
d1.ace~. Atter 1 hr or eolor de~.opnent the dlaoet,yl aontent may 
have become ahausted. Loss of eolor tak•s pl.ace troa th& s~t of 
the oolor reaction, wt at a much slo•r rate. At the Cid of 1 h:t 
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Figure 3a Comparison of heat treatment for different products 
assayed 
a No n- heated, X Heated 5 minutes, • Heated 2 minutes 
or mre et naotion, th -•te tf oear, prodneti.on •s less tha.n 
the oolor degr&datioth 
As the. ~~•ted samJl,:e ot the tlavor tJlll.t"tate Kr and ot the: 
s~ No. 206 (expedment.al low t&t <W.11" spread) ae oemparf)d in 
F!.pn '• a slight lnOMse in optt.oal chn~V i · noted. 'Ile inoreat 
ma;:;- he at.~ted to addttiom.1 a e\ylmethyl:~ in the ~es. 
It it _W&N the qett,lmetb7ltarb.tnel th.twas ;I.Ying the enheced 
oalor,, i \ wa, dev.eloping ,tut,.st tlum the ol'ig1nal color was 
d\.sapp~. 
J191t h.aa & at.t.bU e.1.ng tt.teo.t on the. c,o.lor NJaOtt,011; hoW't'•t 
th• t.PtMtuN Md the lengt;h o.t "'1• ot heating ,,.._es froll one 
'eype ot aaple ·t.o anoth•• Qapaliftg the tJt.Ne t,:pes ot samples 
tha~ __.. ~te.d by hea.-ttng .tff 5 rd.a, 2 tt4n and ~\tngJ the 
tht.t haated tor- 5 mln tend.ed to have· the DION ata\'4.& 
•lo~. Ro•.-• the l!lore&ted hM tlng \i.m-e 011 the 8Ulple .tNa th•: 
sp,N&d ~.-. the ·Optloal ,dell-1"' Nlld!ng,;i. 1'le other two ~ea 
(IF and 7 .• 0 PJ8 dlacety.l) _had a lower optical densi\y Nading thtn 
t.he ~-ted saaple atter th83' had been heated tor 5 ld.n. A 
heating ti.me ot 5 mln appe«red to be optlmulrl tor laot.tc ac.d (N].UU:. . 
es- aeldlft.ed alk cul tuns; howe"V'er, the sazrqile ot spread did not 
agree wt th these ft.nd:lngs. ?mputt\.es tn the Al tN.te, from the 
spread s&tllple O<Nl.d. have cm~ed 1:nto the re,.ctl.on 'When th• sapl.f was 
heated tor S ld.n amt cave• high optteel deult, readlng. A 'ltea~ 
ti.me of 2 m!1n appeared. to be optllium to~ th.e spread sample. 
Asay 9( knfum •PIM .lf. sl!i!1Atl• A seitea t . pf.es oontiidng 
known aaounts ot d1••tul wre assayed by ·th modtt.1,ed Voge 
Pl'oskautr . ·ft.ion. Table 1 shows th~ r ~ci.hlli '1' by t.M.s 
method. Ao1auu. v.alues a" •~ bJ" the Pr1U and a.an.- thOd 
showed 8.8 ppn instead ot to ma u was oal.Olll&ted. Te ,,_e of 
aQb dilution wne a ,qed by th DJ.Odlft.ed Vo -· Proslcauer _ ,thod t» 
ascertain the rang&· ot the NMVM7'• 1:he affftge N -00Yei'7 tor the 
•amJ4.es that WON aeMY«l by· the ~ .ed Vops-PI0'*-10 nutthod 
weN o«aPIN<i td. th the value as~«l by the Prill and Hamer,_ 
method. Avcma.ge recovery v.iues were· oal.cu1ated as shown in Table ,. 
L ea tha 5'1, &l'fft- ._. u~ on the 6 pp.a dllut.1oa; 1'lereas, • 
.smaUei- pe-tt CHtnt _was ln~ on all oth• dilllt4.ont• 'lht 
range of ~es og the minimum and valu• ware eal.CNl.ated 
for eaob. ot the dllutlon,. 1h &Yaag• 'hl.11 was d1v.lded !ni» th• 
lowest. and hidi&st val.u• tor eaoh 1tuidal'd dlluttori.j 'lb.a ftiues 
obtatned t.N:mt these ca1C'lll.at1ona show a high.el" p.- aen\ .-.o,r a the 
lmr• d.U.uttons .• 
TABLE 1 
ModiAed Voges-Proskauei- method used to assay known amounts o~ diaee't,iYl 
standard d1acetul so1uttons (ppn) 
10 8 6 4 2 
8.81 6.90 4.9, 1-ss 1.81 a..s2 7.90 5.11 ).80 1.St 
9.00 7.15 .5.02 3.56 1."9 
9 .• 06 7.08 4.98 3-56 1.60 
8.88 6.84 4.77 3.44 1.54 
8-.91 7 .• 04 5.02 , __ ., 1.75 a.at> 7 .,w 4.99 3.52 1.75 
a.7:3 6.;:3 5.4,3 3.35 .1.86 
8.:79 7.1.1 5.?k 3 • .55 1.llJ 
8.84 7.02 ~·1-4 .a ~-z6 ----
A•erage Value (J)ll!t) 8.84 7.14 5.o6 ,.,, 1.7 
Pr1l1 and H«llll18!' Value ( ppa) 8.80 7.04 5.28 3-52 1.,76 
Aveage leooftry' ( i) t00.45 101-.42 95.83 100.28 97.1.6 
Range. ot Ed'.Nmes (~J 96-.38 95.70· 94.~ 94..,90 .fr!.tJ 
to to to to to 
1oz.1.t9 uo.64 u,,.31 107.65 i-os.r, 
th · IIOd:tfted Vo ·. a.. PN&kau•,- and the Pltlll. -.nd Hatllla 
single train cul tt.u,es r shown tn -nat.a . a. 
TABLE 2 
1he PJn ot diacr vi obtd.mld liL sayt.ng .. _ · c,ld 
prodtloin . sift e e~ eal.tuN qy 1h !t,dlfl.ad 










Modifted , . . ... 
PJ-oaauer 
rm ·c, ou1 tures W91'9, g 8 : I -~aa ~ihiirai Zii· , ,U!i.ii\ . 
aulture, however, they wre assayed on Afferent days. 
',lhe ld.n.gl..e stNln non-aold produ·olng oultu.Na (X-F, LC.i, L0-2, 
L~. L.O.? ·and LC-9) Md high dt,a.oeq,l -..tues *• .... ,.. bF •• 
modlft.ed Vog ·s-Proskauo and the and Batatter thocls·. ·•• stngle 
siz..tn cmltAJrea ·wue to~ 48 hJ' beton th• pH ,as 1~ tAl 4.4 
W1 th sterile 1.5% a1 tl"i.c acid. 18 hl' of incub&tJ.on 1n the 
81 tr!c acd.d aaidl:tled ou1 tur.1 the PID ot d1aoe\yl wae assayed by th 
modU'1ed Voges-P.roskauer and the Prill and Hatmae1- methods. 
Anez .or multi.al(' @litl&P lt,V.o~,m].tges, ~tiple stN.in laot1.o 
&aid oul tores were also assayed by the IIDdl.:tied Voges.P:Poskauer and 
the Prill and Hammer m•thods. 'Jhe oompari.son is shown in Table ,~ 
TABLB 3 
'!he PPI o:t d1aoetq1 obturu14 wb.,• ••a-,1.ng mltlP1• 
strain laotio acid wltm-•• by the Modift.ed 













•All 'u-s· ~tuns are th• ~--·=as~· .G.G l~e\io-aold oul.t;i;;, . 
bot were assayed oa ditteNrti day • 
Laotic acid cultures (M.9, H-5 and K-,S) h&d low.:r valuea of 
dlao vl in the Mil Hammer method; althoup the .... tampl.ea 
had high values ot d1a4etyl 'lihen •seayed by the modi.tied Veges-
Proskau• met.hod. 'lhe higher rewl.ts obta1ned by the IIOdl.tled Voges-
Preskauer could be a ttJ'J.buted to aoe-tyl.methyloarblnol enterJ.ng into 
th• reaction and causing enhanoed Nd oolor C10J11p1ex. 
'lhe Prill and Hemler method ot detendJd.ng dS.acet,1 h&s be6n 
used q~te extensively- tor the. last ,o ·yr. Even though a low deg,Nt 
ot dev.tation was observecl'in the results, it as • al.ow, met.teulous 
test. Various tests have been introduced that short.en.-i tile length 
of tlae and were sipipler to ?'Uni however none of these ·tests became 
W/ll!y p.rond.nent. '!be Voges-P.t-oska.u.- test has been checked as a 
quantitatt.ve measurement to:r di.a.-~. Modlft.oatlons by' O'Mea-a 
(1.S.,16) and Bam.tt (2) inONl&sed the speed and the 00101- intensitq 
ot the Voges-P.N>sk«u.- reaotlan • 
. Anan~ ~!l· (1) intNduoed a method at dewottng 
dlaoeey-1 w1 th the Voge~Pl'Oak&uer test. Ace\,'b1ethyloarblnol 
required 1 hr- tor mald.mm teactlon, wh.-eas d1aoetyl required. 10 mln• 
'ih8Y' claimed that d1ace¢ &stimated 1n this mannm, •u:Ld oompare 
closely witl1 tl1e ~villetric pro~. tJ.'he modi.t.led Voges-
Pnskau.r method introduffd by th•• workers was atud!.ed, SOm.e ot 
the proced.UNs that they used were not suocess:tul 1n this ~ · 
.gatlon. \flan t.rlcbloraoettc acid was used to de:r,rotalniee milk 
aultUMSt a tloceulant preolpi.tat. masked the colo!' reao·tion and 
intel"f•l'&d w1 th the optl.oal dens1 \V rea.dtnga. A blue color was el.so 
pre ent what the tr!duoraoettc a«td t.Utrat. was used 1n tho reae.tton. 
'lhe 'hlue oo1or was more prenl.1'ftt 1n the tubes contd.ning 4 ppa 
d1ace-tw'l or less. It was· present in the tubes, 14th the hl&h«r 
cenoentntio-ns of dlacetyl, howavw, the greater intllbsitq ot Nkl 
eoloP 'Was no·t · sked to UO" great atent. ~eous . dings were 
obtained because ot ,the dltt.-.t opttoal dfli'lSi ~oed by th 
blue ,oolor ooaplex. 
A w.vel•gth of $40 • •• tound to ,sat:laty th• nditlons 
of' the test. AMnth&l'Uld.ah !l• 0) used a ••el.•gth ot ~o 
IIJlJ and t&ted that this _.,__11i.••- va'Yel.ength howed the least ln~ 
ti .. ce hom imP'U'i tt • W1 th the eltndnatimt ot uS.Gbloneetio 
atd.d ft-em tl\:e i.st, a elee A1ttate ws obtained wld.ch made it 
possi.ble to ue• tb higho •vel•rth• 
·CN&Un• was ·Uffd •• . th• g,wd.do donor bs'tead Of arg5.ntne 
· in the deYel.opttet ot the Nd p1g11.ent. When arglnin• •s used, the 
1n~t,7 ot th• colo~ •• reduoect.. 1he lighteP shad• et Nd. •7 be 
&'tt.1•.U,uted to the longer eh&1.n ot the ag1n1a• mol•aul• 1n C10J1pal'lson , 
to the ereatine, ·mol.eoul•• !ha ligbte~ ahaa et Nd made· o.p\toal 
denm.• readings lea:s &CWNte at the loweJt ·fJOnoeatrations. ArglJd.ne 
al is s-,rt •~ the oe.atd.n •1•cul • 'litd.oh when mbjec,t.d to aald or 
hkt ~s, can y!.-1.d ug.tntne. It ean enter u,to the · ot.\en 
ud. .gl eft'!Ofteous. NS\llts. O.eattne 11 pnsat in milk, bttt lh. nob 
low ctllantl U.ea that l t h•• no ett.ot en t.h.e, r.act1.on. 
:t&tt-.nt dilu\tng agfints weN ttsed to determine optimum coloi-
intens1 t,-. Me-th:,1, thY1t n-J>Npyl and n-'bu.tyl al.co ols _,. used 
, the dllut4.ng aga,tsJ hove..-.. none ot th a1 ohols met all th• 
d elred JttctuiNments. A )*'eoiplt.t. •• torttlM by al.l o~ th•-
40 
alQOhols. l))u'ble distilled. · ·was th• beat dUu1Ang .,apnt. It 
t.tled· tc produce u ~right• r-1 · !oiP •• thyl. aloobol, i it did 
ll'lt. cause U\Y Jl)Nel,P1tati.on. 
:rr.sh ~ naJilth•l sh014d be ued tv th.Et r-eaot&on o~ -aeous 
i.sulta naay be ob~. Xt ie not nee• ,._t the · JitthOl . 
be d1atilled be.tore ttsea altho\lgb • fresh . pply sho.\11.d be pt 1n 
• 0001, cu.rk et.onge •re&• 1his n~ eld.datl.oa ot th - molecule 
thus m:lrd.m;lsing th• erk bl'QW.Q eoi.~,. 
Heating tb.J· tu:bu pr.tor to ln th• oolorillet.- t.xl-1 
t.o hav._ a stabUir.1.ng ett, ot on tlie oolor. A com~. ot ditt~t 
legtlt ot h Ung time tn a . DOUing •te bath .-,. studt.t. 'lbe 
co3.or •• st&bUise.d -~ tn the bea~ NIJlp\ea tban 4n a !lOrW\e&ted 
8.$ttpl.es. 1be non-heated ••Jil.es aho1illd a tinvease la optt~ 
c:kw\si t,' att,n. the lid. tul l'Mdlng. Uds 1no-.e was ~t tn 
all M11plea toi- •t 1-.st the ft.rs\ hr of ool r deval<>paent, However, 
b the sapl.• with a known _,,unt of added dl.a 't.G"l., color develop. 
-.t i-eaohed a ~•te&u 1n 1-ess t\ae., 'lbe ooler developaent oontlnued. 
to increase 1n the non-h.eated sample ot a laotio aotd wltuN and the 
spread. ftd.s lengthened time could be attri.btlted to 
acetylmeth,-loarbinol entering btto the N&ot\on. 
Re)>HduOibl.11 ty- of known amounts ot d1aee~l Tihen assay$! 
by t.he modltied Voges.Proskaue method showed relaUYel,' 61.oee agree. 
men.t with the P.r1ll and Sanln&r method. When assaying single strdn 
oultures, the agreaaent between th two different methods was alse 
oompu-able. However, when llUlttp\e· stn.1n la.ota.c actd Cllltures were 
assqed, · the modi.tied. Voges..Proskattmf values higher tban the 
Prill and Hammer valu . -• 1h•se high• alues · · he tttihlted 
W· aeetqlmethyloarblnol e:ntertng into the Voge . Proskauer rea.atlon. 
1he -oveNll *fP'6 · ant baQJMA the -.· d\tterent methods t diace1/it'l 
anelysis showed that the mod1.tled Voges-~skan«!' method could be 
used as an a~te Et'ftluat1otl o-r a a so~ 'tt t .• 
fl\e modit.1.ed Voges-Pro.skate.-. test has some undesiN.ble •speots 
that need addltt-onal work. SimJliel" and • shoN re,.ot-t.on tlm __ an 
1 ts highest attr!btites. Addttlonal. WOl'k w1ll. h&'V& to be done to 
make 1 t a mort aeou.rat. method ot deteotlng dl-acet,i. i"l'om the 
moment the reaetl.on begtns, a red color eottpla i .s b«lng tomed, 
however it is being de$~ at & slow-a nte. Acetylmethyloa.rbinol 
can ent&Ja· th.e reaot.\on attar ~datlon, the same &s af._a,e&1;yl, · · · th 
W.s in m!.ftd1 the amount o-t ·red color oomplmc 1s not only prop<>r·ttonal 
to th ~t of diaoetql but 1-s .;L,o J)rropo.Pt1.onal to the 
ace\ylme~outd.nol in -the <Nl.tur-e. 
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